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OF STATE EOH 1X1HA IX
Tin:

An t'.ngllsli Lord Who lit Married In tlin
Daughter otii Wealthy Now

l'.Mir Until HI
I'lescut Ciililnot

Tlio is made that tlio presence or
Lord Churchill In tlio cabinet of
tlio of means

or tlio crimes nctfor Ireland. If this
is tlio case the begin ollleo

Itli tlio or a policy in regard to
Ireland which was Hadlc.il until Churchill
thrust It down the throat of Ills party. That ho
should be able to do tli is and, at the same tluio
assume tlio ollleo of or
state ror India, is the most Tact in

with the translor of political
power from ouo party to the other in the
United and Ireland. l,oid ICni.
ilulph nothing or ofllco rou-
tine, and his lltnossor uou-lltnes- s for the

given him has to be
but ho is a leader nuda power which had to
be reckoned with in the of the
cabinet.

Ho is the third son of the sixth Dukn et
Into lord of Ire-

land, and brother of the present duke. Ills
mother was the of the of

Ho was born in the year
1810. In 1S7I ho was at Oxford.
Three years after ho was elected a niomber of
the Homo of mid lias hold the
neat over Hi nee. Should .Sir Stallbrd North-cot- e

be given .in earldom, and honro taken
so-- In the House of Lords, Churchill would
lead his parly in the

Tho young statesman is an able debater,
und vigorous in the

and dolenso of Ills views, which as
legard to for Ireland,
mo not in with those of
his party. Ho distrusts ltussla and is

to concession when British
assillod. In this rosnoet ho ami the
of are in full accord. Peace, may
be with Russia, the Liberal

led by Mr. being tlio ma-
jority In the Uouso of nnd bolng
able thorcforo to the should
grave occasion arise. At the same tiino there
is greater danger or war now that the Mar-
quis of takes the place of the Karl

as or statu Tor foreign
utl.iirs. Increased Irritation between the
powers engaged in might easily
come nbout, and create a war leellng in

which would glo tlio
a in the election to take place

next fall.
Lord Churchill Is married to Miss Joremo,

eldest el Mr. Leonard Jerome, or
New York city. Until his present

ho was a poor man,
worth only 2,000 n year.

run niiAit aonnox's Jn.titu.s.
The Miukliig I'p Hit Gle tlin i:ii;tlh (iorrii

intuit Tor Ittt Indecision.
A cable to the Now York J'oil saj-- s

of the" Diaries of Gordon at " to
be by Kegan, Paul it Trench nt
Loudon, that the contents nro awaited with
the livoliest lntorost.

Tho diaries fill 3'J.'i fuges, and there are
l.W pages of Tho diaries are a
strange and were written
in porloet but varying in
style, manlier and subject from page
to page. Ono page will be an
abstruse statistical of the
sosial and ixilitlcal aspect of the

Then follows, n page
reading like a Biblical with
many and cross refer-
ences giving Gordon's peculiar views, which

have boon coin polled to make a
great cllbrt to oxplnln In foot-note- s. Then

will come a bit of of
llh) in Knglaud or about
some Arab child. Then ho turns aside to
discuss Ills own feollngs and habits, and ends
perhaps witn a iiiiiny siotcii inunwcu ny mo

that ho is to God's will.
Much is

Tho extracts will gioau iiloa of
the varying character of the diary and of
Gordon's :

" I am tossing up in my mind IT

this plnco Is taken, to blow up the palace and
all in it, or be taken end with God's help
maintain the laith, and IT necessary stiller for
it. I think I shall elect for the last."

" From a point el
view, I wish I was the
Mahdi. I would laugh iitall

"For my part 1 am always ami
very much so. I lear the futuioof all

It is not tlio fear of death; that
is past, thank God. audits

to us. Tho near et
the Mahdi has not troubled mo. 1 have al-

ways felt that ViO should moot face to face
ere the matter ended." (It will be

that Gordon's head was taken before
the Mahdi, to the latest ac
counts.)

"I own to having boon very
to her but it is my
nature. I cannot help it. I know if I was
chiol I would never employ myself, fori
am an 1 am not going down
to history as the ciuso of this I
decliuo the I came to deliver
the (Tills is

"Tlio waste or money and expense or lire
by the present is utterly duo to
tlio of our

"I hate our I think, with
few they are arrant

Hero follow sn funny sketch of two
initialled K. X. and II. G.,

the above statement. J
" Put in iny If you say,

Mako n ranid retreat and leave Kemt.tr to its
lute,' I will say, 'No, I would sooner die
IlisL' 'Thou you are no longer
governor then I am nil right. All

Is on you." This Is
again and again, and 'is the key of Gordon's
whole view.

" If any letter comes
me to leave, I w ill not obey it, but will stay
hore, fall w Itli the town, and run nil risks."

Tho last entry is on 14, and says:
" Now mark this : If tlio foico
(and I ask for no more than 'J00 men) do not
come In ten days, the town may fall. I have
done my best ter the honor of my

The contains a letter of nine
pages from the Mahdi to Gordon, telling of
the capture or Stewart nnd the consuls, giving
the contents of many of Gordon's
nud " Mo nover ml-- any your
news," and him to Iiecoiuna
Moslem or Gordon's only com-
ment on this letter was, "

the diary it is stated that the
help of was the solution of the Sou-di-

.So Jtooiu to llury the Drail lu NelT York.
Sexton Wells, who Interred auothor body

it a vault in St, Paul's nt 11 road-

way urnl Voaoy utreeU, 'ow York, Wodues.
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Couioon."
Throughout
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churchyard,
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day, says thore Is no room for any more, ex-
cept as the crumbling bones from tlmo to
tlmo croate n vacancy. ".I think 1 lioliovo In
emulation," Bald ho. "What we nro going
to do for Npaco to bury our dead In I don't
know. Orecnwood eomotory already has n
population of 200,000 nnd will soon hnvo no
room at nil. It will be nceossary to go nwny
from the city for burial."

rr.Arixa like school tuns.
Lanrnater Defeated by Trnilon Showing Much

Depreciation In Tliolr l'lajlng.
the reason that the Lancaster club had

played such good ball on tholr trip, the pco-pl-o

el this city wore w llllng to overlook tholr
ilofoats In Newark, on Mondny nud Tuesday.
Vostorday n largo crowd gathored at the park
exporting to fioo n good gaino with the Tren-
ton. In tills they wore disappointed, nnd
bororo the gaino was over the nudlonco was
throughly disgusted with the homo club.
Somoof thoui played mora Uko a lot of school
boys than professional men, nnd tholr errors
were inado nt the most critical times
In the gaino. For instance, in the socend
lulling, when thore wore two men on bases
n rather hot ground ball was sent to Flood.
Ho should have stopped lt,but It wont through
him to the foneo. After recovering It, ho al-
lowed It to drop from his hand again and by
the time It was llelded the batter himself
and two others wore homo. P.irkor was but
little hotter In loft field and had a cnuplo of
very ugly and d imaging errors. Outsidaof
Kuodoll, the visitors played well in the
Hold. Tho catching of that player was
miserable ami ho allowed no less than four
runs to be scored on passed balls, whlloa
number of men reached first nftor having
throe strike.

Smith pltchod for the homo club nud ho
wns well pouudnd, especially by the poor
hitters or the Jersey team. T'lornan was
also hit quite lrooly, but It Is very certain
that ho Is too much by rar Tor the homo club.
Tho score, in full, Is hore :

TUENTON. II A)K LAKUAHTKn. Ill 11 f A.

"i TIN
I a i l
0 01 41 J
0 i, ;t l
II u 1 2
1 2 1, 2
2 I 1 U

1 1 1 '
2 I'll 0

iKion'ii

-- M

Hhut7.llue.l. 0 Parker. 1..
Kerciiis. I... iU)hini'i(i.c...
Tlurnmi, p. 1 Hiianil,'.'. .
.Mcolt, 1 1 1 I1 M'Tnm'y.ui
Winner, r. 1 U.!lioimli1,,1,.
M'Llok'yiii n a o llSinlth, p..
Murpliy, . 'i U 4 0! Flood, r ....
llroiitlinrH.'J s 5 ' 1 Tonmov. m ,
KihmK'II, e .' - 8 1 Muck, 1 ,.

Total. IS 14'2T II Total. ..
INMNIIS.

Trt'iilon M 1 t 0--11
tatllClxtUI .. .() t 2 1- 1-8

HCMUAIir.
Kanicil inns Ttcntnti.A: l.niiuasli'r, . Two

Iihio hits sinlih. liroiillieiH.rarker. 'I lircolmio
lilts Knoiloll, Mack. I.ert mi li wet Tieliton,
I! : l.uiir liter, H. strU(. nut Trenlun, I ; l.un
cutcr.a. Hues on billi Trenton. I j Luncn-lev- .

1. 1'iuioil fjiills Ulilltelil, 1; Knntlell, 3.
Willi pllrhti-suill- h. 1 : Ticruaii, 3. 'llmo of
piune Two noun una so minuted. Umpire
ltollanil.

Games played yesterday At Baltimore,
Athletics 10, llaltlmoro I ; nt Pittsburg, St.
Louis", Pittsburg 0 ; at Brooklyn, Brooklyn
111, Mets ". ; nt Chicago, Chicago 1, Philadel-
phia Hi at St. Louis, Boston IS, St. Louis 3;
at lliitlalo, Now York t, BullaloO; at Detroit,
Prnvideiico7, Detroit 0; nt Atlantic City, Vir-
ginia 11, Atlantic City Si j at Washington,
National 111, Norfolk 5.

Diamond Hon.
Cushiuaii pitched for the Met-- s yesterday.
Holland is the best umpire Laucastor lias

seen yet.
The Philadolphias cannot hit Clarkson, of

the Chicago.
Tho umpires et the Southern League are

causing nioro trouble than the locusts.
Pieisoii, Into or the Newark, was given a

trial by the Mets, yesterday, and ho lost the
gaino by making si orrers.

There is talk el releasing some men on the
Lancaster club, and no one would blame the
mnnngomcut if they did.

The Trenton club has arranged to play
games in Williamsport, Friday and Satur-
day. They loav o Lancaster morn-
ing.

Umpire Decker, whoso decisions in is

yesterday, gave so much dissatisfac-
tion, sent In his resignation last night to the
presldont of the league.

Tho Lancaster pitchers cannot blame others
for the misorahlo work this week. Tho hits
made on them In the last three games have
been : Wetzel, 17 ; Deagle, lit, and Smith,

Ohllield is compelled to do considerable
work just now on the Laucastor club, but ho
does it well. Bosldes bolng one of the finest
catchers In the Kostorn League, ho Is hitting
the ball right on the nose.

Tho players of the Trenton club nro quak-
ing In tholr boots. Thoy know that they
must iiinke room for four or the Jersey City
players, but don't know who will have to
leave. Thero will be a free shaking up In
that club in a Tow days.

It is strange that s ucli poor as
those comprising the Brooklyn ami Balti-
more clubs have the nerve to kick when a
good man is brought among them. Yester-
day Barnio showed that he possessed more
courage than tlio Brooklyn management.

Barnio did not want an Lastern League
club in Baltimore, and now u nine in tint
association would scarcely think it worth
whllo to play such a poor team as tlio Balti-
more. Thoy are dc leatod every day, either
by moss-bac- k nines or those of their associa-
tion.

In Baltimore, yesterday, Greer, latoof the
Ironsides and Westminster clubs, was put
In the catch for the homo team. Llko the
Brooklyn, the big boys refused to work with
the young playois, who played an oxcellont
game. Kuisllo acted like u sulky school
hey, whllo .Manning and Maciillar played
misorauiy. iiio game was u uisgracoiiu ex-
hibition of professional ball playing, and
niter the game Manager Barnio released Kim-sliunu- d

Mamiingaud susponded Casoy,wlth
a heavy line.

COLLi:3K Nl'.WS.
The event of the day at the Duukurd Nor-

mal school commencement, nt Huntingdon,
Pa., was the mooting el the alumni. Altor
nlno successful yearsthis institution, founded
to promote higher education among a class
who formerly consldorod education of
any kind unnecessary, If not ungodly, gath-
ered together Wednesday more than fifty
graduates.

Wednesday aftoi noon the annual meeting
of the Alumni association of Urslnus college,
Collegevillo, Pa., took placoatid In the ul

oration was delivered by He v.
A. B. Markley, or Millorsvllle. Immo-diatol- y

nftor the ovonlng's oxorclses the alum-
ni banquet In the dhiina rooms et Prospect
Torrace. Friday the commencement will
occur.

Tho board et trustees or Dolaware college,
at Newark, has voted to abolish the coeduca-
tion of the sexes at that Institution, and also
accepted President PurneU's resignation.
Dr. William II. Purnollwaselecled president
lirteen years ago, and In 1872 iiitioduced the
cooducatlon system. Ho coos to Frederick
female soniinary, Frederick City, Md. His
place in Novvark Is not yet flllod.

Yalo, Washington aiulJoflorson, Lafayette,
Ln Sallo, Harvard nnd Dickinson colleges
hold their commoticoiiionts on Wednesday.

lllooil-Tlili- ty Cureer of An Insane Munlcrer.
Tho H30 Washington train on the Now

Kugland road, Wednesday night, convoyed
from Boston a blood-thirst- y wretch who for
a do7on years has tenanted n solitary cell in
the Massachusetts state's prison. Tho Invo-
luntary pissengor was James Brnvvn, a Por-
tuguese negro, who, in 1805, killed his cap-
tain nt sea nud drank his blood from the
cloven skull. Ho was tried and convicted In
the United Slates court in Boston, nnd sen-
tenced to death, but m 1S07 his soutonco was
commuted to life Imprisonment nud since
that time ho has committed no less than
twenty-si- x murderous assaults on follow-prlsone- rs

nnd ofllclals or the prison. All ef-
forts to tame him hnvo failed and for several
years no human hand has ventured within
the gratings of his cell door. Visitors who
have curiously peeicd into the Iron room
nave instinctively iu;enei mm to a nger m a
inanngerle, for his blood-thirst- y eyes and hlu
constant pacing back nnd forth nnvo made
this compuison the most fitting.

A row days ago, much to the roller or the
warden, an order was procured for Brown's
lemoval to the Government Insane asylum
nt; Washington, and United States Marshal
Banks nud his deputy, Galloupe, took him
to that place.

The prisoner was elosoly ironed and, in ad-

dition, his nriua wore pinioned behind him,
nnd with Ids guards ho occupies the smoking
room of a Pullman car, a ctoso watch being
constantly kept on his every motion, lest his
murderous propensity should find opportu-
nity for oxerciso.

MARRIAGK LICKNSK.

i'vll text of the avt Afvnoi'En nr
the aorisnNou.

Tlio rii-n- t lay ii r October Next Ilia Ijiw (lues
Into i:ntt Tlio lluly of nil 1'orsiin Au-

thorised to Perform MnrrliiRO Cera-iiuinli'- H

Tlio Penally for Xrglcrt.

Following Is the 1 Icon so net passed nt the
recent session of the legislature, and signed
by the govomor on Wednesday :

An net relating to marrlago lleonsos, provid-
ing for olllcors horoln indicated to Issue
llcoiiBcs for parties to marry.
Suction 1. Bo It enacted, Ac. That from

nnd nftor the first day of October, A. I). 1883.
no person within this commonwealth shall
be Joined lu marrlago until a 1 Icon so shall
hnvo boon obtained for that purpose from the
clerk of the orphans' court in the county
whore the marrliigo Is porlormod, which add
llcouso shall be in form as follows, to w It :

HtntoofPoiinsylvniil.i, )u
County or j

To nny minister or the gospel, justlcoof the
lienco, or other olllcors or s nuthorii'od
by low to solomtilzo marrlago:

You nro hereby nuthorirod to Join together
lu the holy state of matrimony, according to
the rites nnd ceremonies or your church,
society or religious denomination, and the
laws of tlio commonwealth or Pennsylvania,
A nnd C 1).

Given under my hand and seal of the
orphans' court of said county of, at ,
this day of --, Anno Dliiiiui, one
thousand .

, Clork.
For which said license the said clerk shall

rccci vo the sum of fifty cents.
Tho license bhnll have nppendod to it two

cortlflcates numbered to correspond with the
said Uconso (one marked original nnd one
marked dupllcato), which shall be in lormns
follows :

I hereby certify that on the day of
, one thousand , at, and

were by mo united in marriage in accordance
with liconse issued by the clerk of the or-
phans' court of county, Pennsylvania,
numbered . Signed , Minister of the
Gospel, Justice of tlio Peace or Alderman

, and I ho cortlllcato marked "original"
shall by the person solemnizing the
marriage be given to the portions married,
and the cortlllcato marked "dupllcato" shall
Iki returned to the clerk or the orphans' court
or the proor county as provided In section
of this act, Provided, That lu nil cases In
which the parties Intend s!emni7lug their
marrlago themselves, no such marrlago shall
hike plnco until the clerk of the orphans'
court of the proper county shall certify their
right so to do In declaration in the following
form :

To A B and C D . Legal ovi- -
douce having been furnished to mo In ac-
cordance with the net of assembly approved
the day of , one thousand eight hun-
dred and elghtv-flvo- , this cortllles that 1 am
satlsllod that there is no legal impediment
to you Joining yourselves together lu mar-
riage.

A B , Clork.
And in lieu or the cortlllcato nlxivo given

there shall be apieudcd to such declara-
tion two certificates lu the following form :

Wo hereby cortlly thuton the day of
, ouo thousand eight hundred , we

unite ourselves in marrlago at , In the
county of , having first obtained from the
clerk of the orphans' court or said county a
declaration that ho wns satlsllod that thore
wore no existing legal Impediments to our so
doing. A 11 .

We, the undeislgned, were present at the
solemuiz-atlo- u of the marriage of A B
nud C 1) , as set forth in the foregoing
cortlllcato. 1) il .

Suction U. Tho clerk of said court shall
at the cost or the proper county, nnd

iirocurosultablo book in his ollleo and among
his record to be called the marrlago llcensu
docket, Jn which ho shall make a complete
record of the Issuing of said licenses and all
the matters which ho shall be required to
ascertain relative to the rights of said parties
to obtain said lleonsos, together with their
ngesnnd resiJencos.

Mr.oTia.N 3. Tho clerk of said court shall
inqtiiro of tlio party applying for maniago
license as aforesaid on oath or afllrmation
relative to the legality of said contemplated
marriage, and ir thore shall be no legal im-

pediment tlieroto, then ho shall grant such
marrlago license, and If any of the persons
Intending to marry by virtue of said liconse
shall be under twenty-on- e years of ago, the
consent or their parents or guardians shall
be personally given Ixiforo said clerk, or
certified under the hand of such parent or
guardian, attested by two adult witnesses,
and the signature of such parent or guardian
shall be properly acknowledged boloroa no-

tary public or other olHcor comiioteiit under
the law to receive acknowledgment, which
said certificate and oath shall be tiled of re-

cord In said olllcc, nnd entry or the same
shall be made by said clerk on the marrlago
liconse docket, as a part or tlio rocoris or the
Issuing or said license, and for which ho
shall recolvo us his fee the sum or Illty cents
hi addition to the marrlago license tee, nnd
If nny clerk of nny of said courts sball In any
other manlier issue or sign any marrlago li-

eonso ho shall forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding one thousand dollars to and for
tlio use of the party aggrcivod.

Si:otion 1. Tlio cortllicato provided for
marked dupllcato In section one or this act
shall by the parties solemnizing said mar
rlago no roiurnou, uuiy signcu, to mo cierit
of tlio orphans' court who Issued the liconse,
within thirty days alter the solemnizing of
said inarrlaLro. and the said clerk. upon the
rocoptlon of any cortlllcato as provldod for
herein, shall Immediately outer the same on
the docket whore the marrlago license et
said persons is recorded, or if the marrlago
be solemnized by the parties themselves the
cortlllcato of such marriage shall be signed by
thorn, nttestod by two witnesses and filed
with said clerk as aforosald, and said cortlll-
cato shall be Hied among the records or his
ollleo ; and every minlstor, justice or other
porsen who shall neglect or refuse to trans-
mit said certificate to said clerk within the
tlmo proscribed by Ids net shall forfeit and
piy the sum or fifty dollars ; and tlio clerk
who shall ucizlect or rofuse to make such
rocerd without any additional fee shall also
forfeit and pay the sum or lllty dollars ; said
fines anil forfeitures to be for the use of the
county in which said marrlago license was
granted.

Suction 5. If any minister, justice or any
other oillcor or poison shall solemnize tlio
marrlago coromoiiy, or shall lie altostlng
witnesses to the same, within this common-
wealth, without said porsens having lirst ob-

tained the proper liconse, ns hereinbefore
mentioned and set forth, ho or they so

or altostlng shall forfeit and pay tlio
sum oi ouo uumireii uouars to auu mr inu
use of the county In which said marriage
was solemnized.

Six'TioN a A cortlllod copy of the record
et said marrlago liconse nnd cortlllcato. under
the hand of said clerk and seal or said court,
shall be recolved ln all courts el thin com-
monwealth as prima facia ovidence of said
marrlago botvvoou the parties thorolu named.

Si:otion 7. Any line or forfeiture arising
to the county or any party, porsen or porsens
ln consonuonco of the violation of uny of the
proceding sections of this net, shall be recov-
ered by nn action of do lit in the name of said
party, porsen or persons or county as plain-till- s

in the same maimer as other debts nro
rocevorablo by law with the usual costs in
nny court or rocerd in nny county of this
commonwealth in which tliodofciidnut or

shall be found.
Sixtion 8. Section two of tlio net of Feb-

ruary fourteenth, one thousand seven hun
dred nnii tinny, oniiiiou -- n supplement to
the net provoutlng clandostlnu marriage "
be and tlio same is hereby repealed, nud nil
laws nnd parts of laws Inconsistent herewith
nro horeby ropealed.

Smart Detectives MUtukeu.
F. It. Thoric, of Chicago, nrrivod at Illdeau

Iako, Ontario, recently to enjoy some fish-

ing. Ho noticed two inrit watching him
closely. Ho subsequently got acquainted
with them and they went fishing together.
Lauding on an Island to partake of refresh-mont- s,

Thorpe was drugged nnd splritod
nway. Whon ho came to his sonses he vas
told that ho was Scott, the Manhattan bank
embezzler, who decamped witli 1(10,000. Tho
strangers were detectives, who were after the
f5,000 reward oll'ored for Scott Thorpe soon
iirovou his identity and was released, the

bearing uU bis expenses.

AH.IAH.tlXATIOX IX WEST MtUINIA.

Attempt to Kill it Itepulillcau fUUttir Avlin
Wan United a Traitor to III Party.

Grnflon, W. Vn., has boon oxclted over the
shooting, with Intent to kill or the Hon. Goo.
A. Dunnlngton, odltorof the Sentinel, nnd
one of the best known men In the state. Tlio
cnusooftho dastardly crlmols suposod to
be sot forth lu the following nnonymotts lot-t- er

received by Mr. Dunnlngton n fovv days
ago, but which ho nt the tlmo kept secret :

OllAKTON, Juno 15.
Dunninoton : Wodoii'twantnuydamiiod

traitors In our jmrty. If you have made a
bargain with McOravv, come out and sny so,
so we will know which sldo you are on. Wo
don't want to lake n paper which pretends to
be HoiHibllcau and is published In the Inter-
ests or the Domecrats. McCormlck is right,
nnd you nro n ronngndo Domecrat, I bollovo
you find better leave tills town, or you might
wnko up soma morning nnd find yoursolfin
hell. 1 sco by the Kagle that you talk pri
vato to McGraw. You had liottor soil out to
him nnd lie dnno with 1L A man who will
kick n Republican out of ollleo ain't n good
Republican, and ought to be run out of town.
Damn you, go, or we will make you.

HKruni.iOAN.
Tho McGraw roferrod to In this epistle Is

the recently appointed Democrntlo collector
orintornal rovenue Tor this state, vfco Mc-
eormlck, Republican, ousted by the oxortlons
or Dunnlngton nud the Whoollng Inlelli'cn-cer- .

Dunnlngton saw lit to treat the letter vvltii
contempt. Last night ho attended the

state con volition as reporter for the
Whoollng Intelligencer. After the adjourn-
ment ho remained In the telegraph ollleo
until alter midnight. On returning to his
hotel n man sprang out of an alloy way and
lovelcd a revolver at his lioad. Dunnlngton
struck down the pistol just as tlio trigger
was pulled, nnd the ball passed through his
leg. Tho wotild-b- o assassin fled, nnd, do-spl-to

tlio closest search, has not lioon found.

mil vex to avi'vinEnr shame.
Tlio Ilreniiriil Hcrle of Crimen of nn Apparently

inanition Farmer.
Thomas I. Roach, Kl years of age, roslded

for inoro than a quarter of a century on one
tlio most pleasant farms in Indian River
Hundred, a few miles from Lowes, Del. His
life seemed to boas blameless nnd his reputa-
tion for Integrity was so great that for years
ho fwos arbitrator of illsputcs between his
neighbors. His wife was some years younger
than hlinseirnnd one or the loveliest women
in the county. Thoy brought up six child-
ren, the youngest of whom Is a old
daughter named Annie.

On Tuesday night Mr. Roaeli committed
suicide under shocking circumstances. For
some months past Mrs. Roach had noticed
that her husband was griming melancholy
and morose, and that their youngest child
seemed to be falling phvslcally and anxious
to avoid the other members of the family.
Annle's strength gave way, and on being
closely questioned by her mother she con-
fessed that slio was about to becoiiion mother
nud that the fnthor or her child was her own
father. Mrs. Roach wasalmost hoartbrekon,
and It was many hours tieforo she showed
any signs of recovery from the nervous pros-
tration the daughters revelation had caused

I'ikiii hearing that his criino hail been
the lather grow desperate. Ho w out to

ids room and took from n bureau drawer a
razor, with which ho cut his throat from ear to
ear, but not deep enough to oausodoath. Ho
then wont lo the topmost pan of the house and
jum'iod to the ground, but oven this attempt
at selfKleslructlon tdlod, and ho only sue.
(ceded In breaklngan arm. Bosiiioarcd with
blood and dirt and with torn garments ami a
gashed neck, ho made a thiiii nud successful
attempt. He went to tlio liarn and ton ratter
tied a rope, and climbing up on u high Isix,
lastouod the ihkiso and gave the littnl Jump.
Tho body was found hanging from the rafter
and was so warm that it was evident that
death had occurred not more than thirty min-
utes previously. Tho grlol-stricke- n mother
Is guarded to provent nor from taking her
own life. Tho child, Annie, Is Inn precarious
condition.

Another Theory AlMiut Hie
Kimi) the IliiltlinoicSnn

Dr. Leas, or Baltimore county, maliiLdns
the theory that the organ by means or which
tlio female cicada soptcndeclm pierces the
twigs of trees In preparing n place for her
eggs is sulllclently sharp and strong to piorce
the skin or a human being, and that the
wounds rojHirtod from tlmo to time by the
country press and attributed to the digger
wasp nro in Tact produced by the female
cicada In consequence of lier mistaking the
surface upon which she has happened to
alight for a tw Ig. Making this mistake she
proceeds to Insert her ovipositor, to the great
discomfort of the person whoso identity is
mistaken. Tho digger wasp, the doctor
thinks, is probably innocent or the crimes
laid to his charge, ir not a myth. It is con-

jectured by him that the cicada eggs once
laid under the skin may produce by tholr
prcsenco n ury considerable amount or irri
tatlon and pain.

Cut Ilia New Wlfo'ii Throat und UU Own.
Karly Wednesday morning, on Meridian

street, the most fashionable thoroughfare or
Indianapolis, Ind., tlio apparently dead
bodies of a man and woman wore soon lying
in an alloy with their throats cut Tho
patrol wagon removed them as spoodtly ns
iiossiblo. Tho bodies wore found to be those
of P.obort Phillips, a colored lalwrcr, and his
wire. The husband had cut her throat and
then his own, using n common caso-knll-

Tho wound nro irlgliliui incorations. iiio
woman was dead, but Phillips is still allvo.
It is bolieved ho cannot recover. They had
been married but throe months. Joaleusy
is supposed to have Isjen the caitso of tlio
murder.

School Children Married.
After the graduating oxorclses et the boys'

and girls' high schools in the Academy or
Music, Reading, on Wednesday, it leaked
out that two of the graduates, Charles P.
Heirman nnd Miss Sue K. BIckloy, had been
married as far back as April 0, last. Tlio
groom is the son of Rev. P. P. A. Hotliiian,
who is without a charge, and the bride is an
orphan, und when she becomes et ago will
liavoulortuno of nearly 8150,000 from her
father's ostatc. Tho groom's father per-
formed the ceremony, and the brldo has
taken her rosldonco with the Holt man family.
Sho Is only bovontoon yoara of ago.

Concert lit l'cnrjn.
Iast o onlng thore was a very largo ciovvd

at Penryn park, on the Ijnncastor it Lobauon
railroad, whore the Pcrsovoranco band, el
Lebanon, gave n line concert. Lxeursions
were run fiom Lebanon nnd Matiholm and
nt least 300 persons came from the former
place on the evouing train. Tlio concert was
over by 10 o'clock, when the trains returned.

Twenty-Fiv- e Children Drowned.
Tho Italia struck n stoop point near Loin as,

Italy, on Friday and sank in flfloon miputes.
Out of one hundred nnd thirty-fou-r passon-gor- e

and crow slxty-liv- o wore drowned.
On Sunday the Caclmpool, which arrived at

Mollonde. nicked un a bout containing thir
teen survivors, thirty inllos south of Pisco.
Tlio Mine evening she searched the coast nud
found fifty-fou-r more survivors in Salinas
Hay. Twenty-liv- e children weio drowned.

i:plcopal Sunday School limtltule.
Tho fourth regular mooting of the Sunday

School Toachers' Instltuto or the Kpiscopal
church of Lancaster, York, Dauphin, nnd
some other countlos, Is being hold nt Pnrn-dis-

this county, Thoro wore forty
or lllty delegates from York and Columbia
who passed through this city In the morning
train nnd about un equal number bolonglng
to this city loft in the tralu thnt followed.

Along the Humiuehnmia.
Adam A, Vogel, night operator lu the P. it

R. yards, Georgo Stoltz, George Haro, Jacob
Butz and other employes et tlio comiiauy,
Dr. Charles Flshor und Georgo Gibson, of
Reading, will rusticate along the lan ks of tlio
Susquehanna, near Columbia, for one week.
Thoy loft Rending on Wodnesday.

Five Yearn of Stcallnc;.
James II. Danley has been urrostod lu

Lincoln, 111., for alleged swindling to the
amount of $10,000, by Issuing fictitious notes.
It is claimed that his operations have been
going on for flvo years nnd will roach $80,000.
Danloy had the conndenco of the com-
munity.

LINDEN HALL SEMINARY.

NIXETY'VIHHT VimMEXCEMEXT Oh'
I'AMOVS JXHTITVTIOX.

L1IIU Throiificil With VWtorn-Hrv- cel Oil I

tlrnilimten Mako Their Initial llovr lo the
l'nbllc Homo or the NoUlilo Exhib-

it lu the Art Department.

Tho nlnoty-lirs- t annual commencement ex-
orcises of Llnilon Hall somlunry wore hold

y, unit tlio qulot vlllago of Lltltz wns
thronged with visitors, many of whom wore
the relatives nud friends or the graduating
clnss and the young ladles attending the sem-
inary. Tho exercises this morning were held
for the first tlmo in the beautiful Mary
Dixon Memorial chapel. Tho only decora-
tions wore ivy twined around the pillars on
which the chandeliers rested nnd two largo
vases flllod with llowors, placed each sldo of
the pulpit

Tho mom Dors of the graduatlngclass woro:
MIssos Klin Hnekcr, Lltltz; Ucsslo Mayer,
Lancaster; Annle Stubolliio, Ilothlohem;
Annio Zook, Fort Worth, Toxns; Kdlth
Ilalloy, Lancaster; llelona Hoch, Inncaster.

Tho oxorclses wore begun promptly nt 10

o'clock, nnd the following was the pro-
gramme :
" Holy, Holy," Itcclliovcn.
1'rayur,

The llcv. C 1.. Itclnkc.
" Ba.liitatory,"

Mlai i:. Ilnckcr.
"Thu Power of Truth,"

J!Ih It. .Mayer.
"From Thy I.ove Asa Kathei" Chorus. Gmiuoil.
" The Year Kehliul I's,"

Miss A. mubhlchinc.
" Tho Organ Itulldt r,"

'J?Uli A. Zook.
" The Years Hafom AJ

Mlw B. ualley.
" 1 Wnlted fortuo-Lot- " Chorus.MendelMOlin.

All the ubovn named voting ladies acquitted
themselves with great credit. Tholr essays
showed that (hey had given Uulr subjects
careful prpparftttKi. Ouo of the tmtures of
the exercises the prophecy lor the class
prepared by MtM Rally.

Tho music was unusually fine. Tho In-

strumental was furnished by an orchestra
under the direction of Prof. J. 1 HcJucberlc,
one of the Instructors.

Tho address to the graduates was delivered
by Rev. J. M. Levering, of Hetblelietn.
lie coinmeiicod his address by
referring to the educationnl culture
now pervading the masses "nnd re-
ferred to the time, not so long ago, whmitho
world hail use for comparatively few men
of culture ; now the world needs all it can got
in all stations and pursuits. In his opinion
wliilo this state or all.drsoxlsts, llttlo opor-tunlt- y

or individual distinction is afforded to
educated jieojilo; yet at the same tlmo it
should be an Inspiration to young people to
be thoroughly ciliieatod, no matter to what
station in lire they may lo called, liccauso
their girts becoino a leaven among the
masses.

Prof. Biickonsteln in his address to the
graduates paid thorn n high trlbuto for their
industry, and designated the class ns a
model bno. Ho hoied for the success or
all the members who left Linden hall to-

day to liegin lllo's battle. Ho concluded by
Introducing the lit. Row Ii do Schweinitz,
presldont or the board or trustees. Tho
bishop presented the members or the class
with their diplomas, but iKiroro doing so ad-

dressed them briefly, giviugthoyoung ladles
good ndvlco, which If followed will make
them good women and their success In life
will be beyond a doubt.

Tho valedictory was delivered by Miss
Helena Hoch. and the honor was worthily
bestowed. Hor farewell to the olllcors and
tuichors of the soniinary nnd her classmates
was delivered with great feeling.

"Tho world is Ilesh become." Chnnis,
Gounod ; closed tlio oxorclses of the morn-
ing, and the Umediction was pronounced by
Bishop DoScliwninitz.

TIIKAIIT r.XIIIIIITION.
Tlio drawings, needlo-wer-k and decoratlvo

paintings wore exhibited In the music hall of
the Institution this afternoon, and the num-

ber or visitors was largo. According to the
rules or the seminary each room or the school
is required to make and oxhiblt some article
or plain sowing during tlio year. Many of
those articles were made by young misses
t)otween 10 and 111 years of ago, and sliovvod
that their practical education was not

Among the articles exhibited to-

day were some made by Miss Colla 1 lager,
or this city. Among the paintings and draw-
ings oxhlbltod, one that attracted considera-
ble attention was the work or Miss Mary
Kepler.

Tho Evening Concert.
Tho oxorclses or the day will be brought to

n close with n grand concert this evening,
ror which the following is tlio programme :

"Como, Gentle Spring "Chorus Huyiln.
" lSarberorfeevlllo" Ovciture, 1'taiio horn-tie- .

hrng.
Mlsos A Louis O. llughu-i- , C. Mcllvulne, 11.

ltolilriHon. u. Iiersney, r.. laiiimn, u.
I.anlus. t). llcniel, A. Oolli.

" A Spring Hovel" Vocul boio Mnttcl
.Miss N. hepler.

"AwnkenlnffOfbprlng" Piano Trio. ...E.Uach.
MlniesG. Itoyer, F. Joiii-b- . L. lliinlup.

" Mad l'litunil,"
Madam Jlotitn, MU M. Itobhlns : Jtitnntlon,

Alius I., llrlckenstetn ; Uerfude, Stisn M.
Webster ; Madam de Loricui, Allss I'.

Cooper ; Madam llocencoe,
Mlna b. ISacr.

"Oriental Pictures" liano Ono K.bchiimann.
Allm.cn E. Cnnam, K. FornooiL

" The ltoyal Abbes," AI. 1. l'rcston.
Alius O. llersliey.

" Toy Symphony " Haydn.
I'roloaur Minn U.AleIlvuliH!(Tr.Uov..I.M. llsrk.)

Aliases V. llrlckensteln, F. Jones, 1'. Al-

bright, K. Forwood. K. Cannm.
rcoHtii Missus AI. Kelchel, N. Kepler.
Tout Cuckoot Aliases 1'. Cooper und C Mo--

llvalno.
Ilatllei and Quallt Misses l!. lliiRhi-9- , It Lord.
Aightinualct Missus A. LotiU, AI. Haw kins.
iVinjMiicJ ' Misses !. Jlltner, C. Dlllcr,

h. lliown, Al.Ilcekmiin.
(hi It Sllsnes I). Iltmsel, Z. Hulme.
Jrni Misses I,. Illller, C. Ilugci.

licit, and 7Vinoir-.MUR- Ca A. Uoth. A. llltiicr.
" Tho lllg bhcni " Mrs. A. 1). I.. W hltnoy.

Albs C. Imler.
"Tho Mill "Overture, (liano Nonette)

l(cUluu;ur.
'Alisses K. Smith, I.. Hear, S. Kckert j

" AI. Evans, b. Ilrlckenstuln, 1'. Cooper ;

" A. Fenner. 8. Kenlcr, I.. Lehman.
Oraan AllisK. Forwood.
Vwlltu AIlxs llelchul, AlUsN. Kepler.

"ChtorrulnuHS" Vocal Duet Ouuibeit.
MlssU. Cowen, AI. Welsur.

On the Shelf" 11. Hiino
Allsnes .. Hulme, C. Dlllcr.

"Whirl and Twill" It. Wagner.
ringing Class.

" Tho Chainbcied .Nautilus " O. .Holmes.
Allis E. Furst.

"From Forulgn bands" liano Duo.Moskovvskl
MUses N. Kepler. 1'. Albilght,

" Foihlddcn Aluslo'- - vocal oio.... Oiistaldon.
AIlss E. Itecs.

" llhapsodlo No. 8" l'lnno hole... .LUzt.
AIlss 1". Cooper.

" Czoar und Itlmmermann " Ovei turcbotzlng,
Mls9Cs A.btubbleblne, E. Ilalley, II. Jluyer,

A. Zook, 11. Hoch und Oiehestru.
" Gipsy Lite" H. Schumann.

Alleged Disorderlies Arretted.
This morning Robort Osbomo and Thomas

White, tramps, who are alleged to have been
disorderly in Manor township, wore brought
to town by Coustablo Deen, nnd Thomas
White, nnothor of the same class, wns
brought in from Lampoter by Constnblo
Wiggins. All will be heard bofero Aldormnu
llarr Tho country constables are
becoming as clover ns their city brethren in
capturing tramps, nnd the aldormnu ullovv
very few of thorn to got oil'.

"llalllniore Joe'' on Hand.
Tho prominent characters who are so well

known to Lancastrians are fast returning to
this city, and the latest arrival was "lialtl-inor- o

Joo," who came In yesterday afternoon.
Ho Is looking very well, and last ovonlng
mndo short addrosses to admiring groups of
friends nt tlio court house and monument
Ho will no doubt be arrested bocause or his
former reputation, vvhethor ho gets drunk or
not.

This nflornoon Joo was arrested whllo
asleep on the stops of the court house. lie
wns not dlsordnily but slightly drunk. He
told the oillcor Hint ho was badly broken up
nnd thought It was nbout ns good fo go to the
station house,

Yellow Jnck on u liiilndelphln-lloun- d VomoI

Tho pilot-yac- Pilot, of llaltlmoro, reports
having fallen In with the schooner Peter C.
Snhult70 on the 23d Instant, twelve miles out-
side of Cnpo Honry. Sho was towed ten.
mllos msido of Chesapeake bay. The Poter
C. Sohulteo was bound from Moblto for
Philadelphia, and her captain and mate are
down witli yellow fever.

U EX. OJIAXT.S COXDITIOX.
Ill Cumi gtntrit by Dr. hhrnily Troiii n

Medical Standpoint.
Mt. McGniKion, N. Y., Juno Z Dr.

Shrndy this morning prepared the following
olllclnl statoinenl orGen.Graiit'sconditlon for
the Medical Jtcconl Tho progress or the
dlsoaso from which (Jon. Grant Is suffering
is, barring accidental complications, neces-
sarily slow. Comparing tlio condition of the
patlont witli what it was n month ago the
cliangos which hnvo taken plnco can be
appreciated. Taking this period or tlmo
Into .consideration It can be said that
the swolllng under the nnglo of
the lower Jaw on the right sldo has in
creased, nnd has liecomo harder nnd more
deeply flxod. It has shown a tendency to
progress In n direction dovvnwnrds and d

upon the right sldo or the neck. Tho
infiltration oxtending in the neighboring
glandular structures nnd the jmlns In those
parts, although fortunntely not froquent
norsovoro, havonslgnlllcauco which cannot
lw Ignored. Tho ulceration on the right sldo
of the basoortho tongue has becomodcoor
nnti more irregular, although Its superficial
nrea has not perceptibly Increased. This is
the scat of pain occasionally In swallowing
nnd when eorlaln examinations or the
throat nro made. Tho dostructlvo process
on the right sldo or the uvula Is
apparently qulosccnt, although n now ortion
of the margin oftho palatal curtain is show-lu- g

a tendency to break down. Tlio volco
has boon reduced to n whisjicr, duo jiartly to
Inllamatlou, Involvemont or vocal chords anil
partly to norveus atony of the latter. There
Is some Improvement of the general's
.itrongth and some loss in weight, nlthough
the nppotlto is uncliangod nnd the usual
amount of nourishment is taken. Tlio re-

moval to Mount McGregor has so far proved
beneficial. It has enabled the patient to

lost ground, and this in a measure
counterbalanced the cllects of his
local malady. Gen. Grant's condition shows
no change since yesterday. Ho had a
pvssablo nighfjwith the usual wakefulness,
which was ollsct by the morning's sleep. It
Is quite warm y and toward noon the
general came out on the jKirch, .wcaiingn
skull cap ami n sick room gown. Tho chair
was thickly pillowed and with n blanket
wrapped around lilm from the waist down ho
submitted lo an out door photograph. Ho
looked unusually haggard nnd worn.

HEltKXAniXU A mtm A L, VOVVI.lt,
The iliide' Hnitlier FJrei oft a .Shotgun Into

tlio Crowd.
Pawpaw, Ills., Juno 25. At Mr. Nettle-ton'-s

homo, 2 miles south of hore, Tuesday
night, Miss Cora Ncttleton, her daughter,
wasmarrlod totiiarles PulverfromNcbraska
A Unit 10 o'clock a of couutry boys
went to Mrs. cttloton's for the purpose of
giv lug the bride and groom a charivari. A
horrible din was made w itli tin horns nnd
guns wore fired. .Mrs. Ncttleton finally
went to the front door and ordered the party
out of her yard. Tho crowd adjourned to
the public road w hero the noise was resumed.
Arthur Ncttleton, a brother of the bride,
repaired to an upper window in the house
and without any warning fired tlio contents
of n double barreled shotgun loaded with
buckshot into the crowd. 1iuis White, ngod
'21, was shot in the head and will die. Win.
11 auk man, aged Z"j, full with a bullet through
his abdomen. Several other members of the
serenading party were seriously but not
fatally wounded. Nottletou was arrested.
Ho says it was an Occident and that ho meant
to frighten the boys without hurting them.

Drummers Holding a Contention.
IIui'1'Ai.o, Now York, Juno "--

". Tlio Com-
mercial Travelers Protection association
began at 10 o'clock this morning in the Acad-
emy of Music, their third annual convention.
Tho prograinino which Includes a trip to
Niagara Falls and divine servlco at fat, Paul's
on Simdny, covers the period between the
present and Monday. Sessions will be held
each morning nud nfternoon. Tho dillorcnt
associations of commercial travelers comprlso
In the aggrogate about 11,000 members, and
an ollort will be made to combine all these
associations in one, for which purpose the
prcsont convention Is called. Nearly 100 del-
egates are present. Tho Baltimore delegates
were the first to arrive yesterday, rollowed
at Intervals by the Chicago, Michigan, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio delegations, the latter ar-
riving at 1:30 this morning.

round ii Defaulter Aner Death.
Tiitin, Ohio, Juno 2.r Much excitement

is occasioned by the announcement that the
late county treasurer, John Iloablor, was a
dolaultcr In the sum of ?1!,000. Tho rumor
was first sot alloat at Heabler's funeral in
Attica, yesterday. His bondsmen sjiont the
day with tlio county commissioners in an ex-

amination of the records of the ollleo, witli
the result above stated, lioabtor enjoyed
the full coiitldcnco et the community. Ho
had recently made oxtenslvo improvements
in his milling property at Attica, and it is
supposed ho drew upon the public funds for
this purpose.

Humors Without Foundation.
Ni:vv YoitK, Juno 25. It Is rcpoited heio

that the steamship City of ToLlo of the
Pacific Mall company line has neon lost.

Later advices locoivod lioro s.iy that the
City of Teklo, of the Pacific Steamship Co.,
plyingbetwconSan Francisco and Yokohama
went ashore near the latter part and that she
will In all probability be got oil' without
sonous damage. Tlio first ropoits nbout her
having foundered and other w ild rumors are
now asserted to be without foundation.

A Disastrous Wuter-Spou- t.

Lonovikw, Texas, Juno 25. A water-
spout burst over the town yesterday after-
noon, doing about PI, 000 damage. Tho main
force oftho waterspout was spent on the Ileitis
adjoining the town. In some parts of the
town streams of wntor six feet deep ran down
the streets. After the stream had passed,

llsh wore found in the Holds and
stroets. Nono of tlio fish wore loss than four
Inches long, and hundreds et them wore
oiglit inches.

Joy Ot cr Archbishop Walsh's Appointment.
Duulin, Juno 25. Tho streets of Dublin

wore crowded last night with people who
were rejoicing over the appointment of Dr.
Walsh ns archbishop of Dublin. Rands of
music, etc,, paraded the Btreetsaud hundreds
of tar barrels fed the bonfires which burned
in all parts or the city. Similar demonstrat-
ions, took place at Novvry und other plncos.

.Slashed Ills Throat Willi it Knife.
New YoitK, Juno 25. John Carponter,

the alleged wife niurdoror, vv lioso case Is now
on trial In the court of oyer and tei minor,
this morning nttoniptod suicide lu the tombs
by slashing his throat with a clasp knife.
His wound is sorieus, but the phyblclans ss

the hope that it is not nocessarily fatal.

Harvard Defeats Columbia.
Ni:vv London, Conn., Juno 25. In the

race hore y between the Columbia nnd
Harvard college freshmen crows, the lnttor
won by soveral lengths. Tlio distance rowed
was two miles. Tho olllcial tiino is: Har-

vard 12 minutes and 22 seconds ; Columbia 13

minutes und 12 bocouds. Hn'rvurd came ill
ten lengths uhoad.

l!a)iird Sa It Is Clevelnud'H CuhliiU,
Washington, D. I'm l"" 25. In reply

to an Inquiry by n representative of tlio
United Press y respecting his prouabio
retirement from the cabinet, Secretary
Bayard said: "His Mr. Cleveland's cabl.
not You had bettor go soe him about 1

have nothing to say in regard to the matter."

A CORPSE SITS UP

AXll CACHES flllEAT CONSTEllXATlOtT
ix a vinculo ltovsKitorn.

Alums Ito.ich, Victim of Consumption, ContM
lo Lire Alter limine; Hern Trenled M a

Dead Maii-glnk- lng lo Death Aner
llm Incitement of His Itevhal.

CitiCAfio, Juno as. For ovorayoar Mr.
Morris Roach, of No. 109 Dckovon strcot, lias
boon slowly dying orconsuinption, and early
Tuosduy ovonlng his rrlonds nnd ratnlly hujv
liosod Hint his time hud come. After pass-
ing a very bad day, Hatch wont through nil
thooutwnrd symptoms el death niidhlsbody
next received the last Bad attentions duo a
corpse. Tho lower limbs wore conflnod,
the eyes whlted and the lower jaw
confined to its plnco by a bandage.
Tlio watchers weio called In and in
the course or a eonplo of hours the
ratnlly nnd friends w ere sottled for the night.
About that tlmo the supposed corpse fright-
ened the wntchcrs and the entire household
nlmost out of their sonses by sitting up in
bed, tenring tlio bandaito from lilsjrisjid
demanding to know what It. all ini-nu- Ah
soon as the frlghtcne to jn--
vlnced that Roach w not deftd,cvfJryjtton--
tlon was paid him ; ii ii wns onafrvmiL
for nftor the oxcltemi of his revival pwwtj
oil, the man sank agi rapidly andtllodjior
certain last ovonlng. jr

I'ostmntte Appointed.
Washi.noto.v, 1) Juno 25. Tho prasl- -'

dent to-d- appoint the following post--
masters :

Kdward Mullan, a 'ulnatn, Conn., vice I.
P. Wilson, resigned.

Jas. M. Moore, at nougahola City, Pa.,
vice C. W. Ilazzard, srgnod.

Kdward II. Krier, Plum Creekt Kansas,
vice Georgo Little, r gnod.

(

Humored Lynchl of Two Necroes.
Dallas, Tex., Jut 'o. A. tolegraiu from

Palcstino last night ays an unconfirmed
report has reached Hi that the other two
negroes engaged In t murder and outrugo
of Mrs. Ha7cll, near Khart, have boeu cap-- I
turcd and lynched in iiuton county, mak-e- n

ing7 who have thus disposed of.

A Vote oi Conference.
Wasiii.soton, I) O., Juno 25. Tho

loard or directors el olumbla hospital after
thoroughly investlg, oiga norics of charges
which wore recontlj pruferrod agaiust Dr.
Murphy, the residct physician, adopted a
resolution declaring rull contldencolu the
management of that iltecr.

Walker lluine's .Mutrlmonlsl I'rlro.
Wukklino, AV. Ya., Juno 25. It Is stated

on porfectly rollaMe authority Uiat Mr.
Walker RLlno, son olBm. James G. IHalno,
is to be marricsi this MuitMer to Miss Kltlc,
tlio beautiful an J acoompHsUsdidaughlor or

D. Ii. T J'arnsVfOr&iAt'r Ruck-haunr.- n,

this stale. Tlnr noAuaWtanco was
lonnod while Miss JVrnirvvortlb Was attend-in-

a musical school t fwon. j--jy

Alter I'iMt- -' PUtco.
Huston, Juno 2s.- - A Washington special

to the Jli,;0t savs "T, O. Reynolds, or
Missouri, iMlled on no presldont yesterday.
Tho Missouri men md that ho roooivod

that ho woul i suoceod Goti.
minister to Sptin be m next fall."

M'EATHEll I HUllAtULITIXS.
Tlio Condition of th Itarometer find

IndPHtlonn for theMorruw.
YAsIILsriTPJi D C, June 25. For the

Middle Atlantic sbi s, local rains followed
by fair weather, b atlotinry, followed by
slowly rising temp raluro, variable winds,
generally southerly

Local rains have i'lon lu the South At-

lantic and Gulf state the Upper Mississippi
and M Issouri Valley elsewhere fair w oatber
has provallod.

Tho winds are varnbla in all dlPiricasoi
cept in the Now Kn md states, wtiero they
are westerly.

Tho tomperaturo 1 s risen slightly in the
New England states the Upper Lnko region,
the Upper Mlsslssip, i and Missouri valleys,
and has remained nearly stationary in all
other districts.

Foil FniDAY Lo id rains nro ludicatod
lor New Knglaud, t! Middle Atlantic states.
Tennessee nnd Ohio alley and Lower Liko
regions, with slight wartnor weather, pro- -
coded In Now Rngl d and the Middle At- -
lnntic states by fair eatiior.

coNnnssi o tkleouams
Lieutenant Cover .or Amos, of Massac a

setts, entertained A x President Uoudricks
in Hoston to-d-

Acting Secretary t the Interior Muldrovr
y declined to rant a reconsideration of

a former decision f the department, which
wasnversoto grant igto tlio Union Pacific
railroad additional tnds at Wallace, Kansas,
for dopet purposes.

Tho Urltish Colin bian authorities having
ugrcod to bold Hlbl , the absconding Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, postm ler under arrest for 20
days. Solicitor O no Ooodo will start to-
morrow for Victorh to roprcsenttho United
States In the cxtrad ion proceedings,

Anoxoctitlvo not o was madojpubllo In
Washington this nf moon, announcing that
a tomporarv dip iniatlo agreement hai
lioen readied jotwoou the United
States and Groat Britain, by which the
privileges granted y the llshery treaty of
1671, which would have terminated on the
1st of July next, vv continue until after the
soasonol' 1S&5.

Wm. Konney, n well-know- n Now York
iKilltician, coininitt. isulcidabr WowlngoutrJ
his brains. Ho was dospendont over the loss
of ids situation, being discharged from the
corporation counsel's ollleo a few days ago.

Tlio president to-d- appointed Wm. II.
Davis, pension agent, Philadelphia, and An-
drew Qulndloy, locoivor of public inouoys.
at Llttlo Rock, Ark.

Three brothers, Jacob, .ophaniahaud Ro-
eort Wolfe, were jailed yesterday, at Scott-dal- e,

Pa., for passing counterfeit coin.
It is currently reported in Washington

that tlio ollleo of public printer has boon ton-dor-

to nml nccopted by Jninos Klvorson,
the Philudolphia publisher.

About lOoV-loc- this morning thoboilorlu
the Colos building, 55 Mechanic Rtroot,
Novvark, N. J., oxnlodod.blowiiig out the on-tl- ro

wall. Tho building is n four-stor-y brick
nnd is occupied by the Kolleg Load
pipe works, Koarsitig's duarold works, and
the Guild trunk trimming works. Rut one
man was injured, and ho only slightly. This
wns Goa Thompson, n colored man. Tlio
damng Is ostlmatod at $10,000.

An last Oraiigo Street llurglury.
Last night tlilovos broke into the house of

Francis L. Horr, No. 031 Uast Orange stroet,
by prying ojion tlio collar iloor. Thoy car-
ried oil fourteen cans of fruit, ndoiuljolin of
w no and a lariro uuaillltv et ocliuiesiromuio
collar. Hotweon f0 and $7 in money wore
stolen rrom a drawer el the sowing maciimo,
which stood In tlio dining room. Thoro was
a largo lot et Confederate money In the same
drawer nnd It was also taken. Tho thloves
did not go farther than the ilrst floor nnd
they locked nil doors communicating with
tlio upstairs room, so that in case tui family
would awake during their operations, tlj-3-

would be iiuablo to got down without great
illlllculty. Thorols no clue to the ihioves,who
entered Mr. Horr's lot from Marlon street.

A largo number or burglaries have taken
place ln that part of town during the past few
months and us yet none of tlio guilty partlos
have been npprehondod. People whollvont
the oxtroino end or Oraiigo stroet complain
that police aio cry scarce In that neighbor-
hood uflor night

On Tuesday night thioves forced their way
into the collar of the Children's Homo and
slolo nil the edibles they could got their
hands on.

Mndo nn Aulgiiiunnt.
John R. Dietrich nnd wire, of Martin town-

ship, made an assignment for the benefit of
croditers y, to Amos G. Fuuk, of Manor
township.
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